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1. Background 

In 2011, the FSC membership mandated the FSC International Center to conduct a chamber-balanced 
study to evaluate the risks and benefits of valuing pre-consumer reclaimed paper fibre materials as 
FSC certified content (Motion 38 of GA 2011, see Annex 1).  

Currently, reclaimed material may be used as input for the production of FSC Mix and FSC Recycled 
products. FSC standards treat post-consumer reclaimed material as equal to FSC certified virgin mate-
rial, whereas pre-consumer material does not count as creditable input towards the labelling of FSC 
certified products.  

The study was drafted by consultants1 based on stakeholder input collected through a FSC member-
ship survey, a stakeholder workshop and phone interviews with paper companies. Between 25 Sep-
tember 2013 and 15 January 2014 the discussion paper was publicly consulted with the FSC member-
ship and interested stakeholders.  

Considering the results of the consultation process (for details see Annex 3) PSU developed a set of 
options and recommendations to guide the decision making process on the outcomes of this study.  

2. Summary of results 

The discussion paper presented 5 different scenarios for valuing pre-consumer reclaimed material. 
Based on to stakeholder feedback2 two scenarios were recommended for consideration: 

Scenarios Benefits Risks 

Scenario 1: 
Maintain the current ap-
proach (no changes in rela-
tion to the current require-
ments)  
 
Supported by 9.5% of consul-
tation participants  (ENGOS, a 
Certificate Holder, a Certifica-
tion Body) 

 Incentivizes the use of post-
consumer paper fibres  

 Responds to the view that pref-
erence of certified virgin fibre 
over pre-consumer material 
should be maintained. 

 Limits the potential risk of re-
claimed material coming from 
controversial sources. 

 

 The distinction between pre- 
and post-consumer makes the 
system more complicated and 
expensive. 

 Limits the output that can be 
labeled / no new market pene-
tration opportunity. 

 Economic, environmental and 
social value of pre-consumer 
paper fibres are not recog-
nized. 

 Determining pre- and post-
consumer content is a hurdle in 
many markets outside of US. 

 
1
 Susan Kinsella, Conservatree, San Francisco and Sofia Ryder, Source Responsible Consulting.   

2
 Of the 67 consultation respondents, 28 are certificate holders, 6 are representing industry associations, 24 are environmental 
stakeholders/ ENGOs, three are certification bodies, three are consultants, two are representing FSC National Offices and one a 
governmental organization.  
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 Lower compatibility between 
FSC and PEFC COC stand-
ards, since PEFC does not dis-
tinguish between pre and post-
consumer. 

Scenario 2: 
Pre-consumer paper fibre 
given full value (same as 
post-consumer material or 
certified virgin material)  
 
Supported by 85.7% of con-
sultation participants (mainly 
Certificate Holders, Industry 
Associations and ENGOs) 

 Recognizes the social, econom-
ic and environmental value of 
pre-consumer paper fibre (for 
details, see Annex 2). 

 Pre-consumer fibres reuse re-
sources and reduce environ-
mental impacts (in the same 
ways as post-consumer fibres). 

 Opportunity for market penetra-
tion is created.  

 Labelling is not limited by pre-
consumer content. 

 Simplification of FSC certifica-
tion requirements.   

 Greater compatibility of FSC 
and PEFC COC requirements.   

 Global demand for fibre is in-
creasing and demand specifi-
cally for FSC certified fibre is 
much higher than the supply. 
There is not enough pre-
consumer fibre to fill the supply 
gap, and therefore it is unlikely 
to impose a risk to the demand 
for FSC certified forests. 

 Not aligned with the view that 
pre-consumer waste should not 
be incentivized and not treated 
the same as post-consumer.  

  Concern about potential entry 
of controversial sources 
through pre-consumer materi-
als, risking FSC credibility and 
integrity, although others argue 
the risk is minimal because it 
would not make economic 
sense.  

 Some concern that giving pre-
consumer material the same 
value as certified virgin fibre 
could discourage demand for 
certified forest fibre material, 
leading to fewer certified for-
ests that are responsibly man-
aged. 

 

Note that the study and the recommendations apply exclusively to reclaimed paper and not to re-
claimed solid wood products (which were not in the scope of Motion 38). For solid wood products, the 
distinction between pre and post-consumer would continue to apply. 

3. PSU Recommendations  

The results of the study and consultation feedback showed a strong support to Scenario 2, i.e. granting 
pre-consumer paper fibre the same value as post-consumer material and as certified virgin fibre. 
Based on this feedback, PSU recommends Scenario 2 to the FSC Board for approval. 

Proposed implementation of decision: if approved, the proposal will be incorporated into the ongoing 
process of revising FSC-STD-40-004. This would allow us to collect further stakeholder feedback on the 
following aspects: 

 additional safeguards to be introduced to ensure that uncertified papers are not entering the 
FSC system as pre-consumer reclaimed. 

 making it mandatory to indicate the percentage of post-consumer content and total recycled 
content of paper products next to the FSC label, where this is required by national and inter-
national regulations and/ or legislation (for further details see Annex 3, page 3).  
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4. Requested advice 

The FSC Policy and Standards Committee is requested to decide on the PSU recommendations as spec-
ified above. 

Annexes: 
1. FSC-DIS-40-008 Pre-consumer paper fibre 
2. Consultation report 

 


